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thera aove tise springing grass. The note of
the enckoo was heard ringig at iitervals1
through the ait, as, attendea by ler little

brnaie, she flitted froms tree to tree. Down
into the vafley r'usled a mountain-brook, ank-
ing wild inusie as it, leiped in frothy oassadei
-over its rock ybe, thi windmig gentIy and
brightly a' way, like a thread of silver, throuxgh
the fertile and pieturesque vale, while here and<
there smaill planations of illows whih raws
.along its baiks threw theirI lon,greci tressas]

Stop, Nos-a. I might have known you we
not a baie of merchandise, to be bought wis
mnoney, and I don't know but it s ail for th
best for me; for Im a yery erOSs-graine

jeiosus-inded old screw -d amn am t worti
of a god wife. I wanted good mus, ai
somaebody belonging to me to leve ;my mona
to when I died. BuVit's m> first andLiast ai
tempt at matrimony. Some ofa these dys; whi
I get mans years older, and require help likei
chld J sisal! core andlive with joua d th
Dennis-«whit's-his-name, and xpect to be wel
taken care of-eli ?"

diYou'Il b very velcome, Mr. Mallow,
said Nora, blushing. "I You've beea a grea

fniud La us all, ai' we'il b croud to returi
sonie o your kisdness, sir. May I go now
Thank you, sir."
-aI I del are to my ould shoes," said Nora, w

she ran from ithe roon, "if the ould gentleman
hasn't been as crazy as a June bu- ever sine
hie lost that mssonaey. Marry him, indeed t-
He'd better thiik o his grave an' the other
word, sua' of the good his riches could do in
this, instead of tryia' to tara a poor girl's iea-
wçith 'emt."

Non a evidently thsougit it vas one of Mr
Mallaw's quîeer freaîks, aud troubled ierselt' a
more about, visat lad been the bitterest disap
pointmenrnt of the sigular old man's life.

In a d.i> or two, sure enough, the letter
came, and the reasoi iof their deteation was ex-
plaine 1. Father McCarthy, to whomin tiSey isa
n3udy ail ben inclosed for hii ta forward, h:a
been calb L ato Dublis by the archbisiop o
somre aeelesi îstical business, and had beei seize
with a sudden and violent iliness, awhiCh lia11
detaiied ia there nm:y weeks. Tuis th
letters ft-om America to Fada-Braa accumsulated
in his letter be, along with the letters front

Fada-Braa to Amenrica. John lalloran ut iasi
opened the nie contmiiing the accotnt of the
death of iis eliild. He k-new inow that his
bright little song-bird, the fair blOssis of lhS
heart, had fled heavenward. He knew tihaut by
this time the dust of the grave had gaxthred
on tiat routid, bitue-veined brow that his lips
had ingered on in th:st last f.arewell, and that
the heavynmould had given forth its violet sand
shamrocks ahove the deep oell of that silent
eloiste wiere she slumseired. Otier triis hacd

laerated andsa wvouidedt the surface of his lear,
but this strue downa ie a iasbcdarrow into
iLs vital tenderness. They would have aom.
forted iiam,-- th'r Nugent, Dr. Bryant, poor
Nora, who t somuch sneeded oifort herself.;
but, in a low, clhokig voiae he only desired ta
be alone. Theu he wrestied with his agoi y.

He stretched out his armis, as if by the powiuer
of his love and will he would bring his fair
spirit-ehild biack to his bosom. le knew o axa
that she had beesn with himi in the strangv
da.rknes he had passed through; and, ais lec
ealled to mind the te ider, beautiful face, the
ineffable joy and sweetness that brightened it.
his tears began to flow. They heard hissa
walking to and fro. -si' day and ail niglht; but
no one saw tie workmings of this great agony or
his Life, aor fan auy d! Lys waoud liehe admit aniy
one except Father Nugent, t wituess his tfilt-
erin-gani fallinug alonug this newly-foundi Via
Doloro k. BLt :Lt i itttetemapest was stilled,

-t.hanks be to Goal, such tempests last not for-
over !-the eloids were reft away, and througla
the vist.t of F tit lie stw his angel child in a
truer and1 mssno real life than this, eieansed
fro s ill e irthly dlefilessmnts, and for ever and
ecermore a d aellr auong the fair sons of God.
But -tll ikz a aosurnaer his Icart lingered b-

sait. ts- little-anrth-gsrb that the fair spirit had
iniaîbit.sd ; stil lthe ciill and gloom andj oie-
lin !s. o' the riae aid the long separation cru-
etled its instincts ; and, while the soul cried

out, "' Thou hast dainea sgood thing, sy God,
n gathering home this child fron the pollution

ef earts," NATURE, rebelling, still ssurmnured,
My God, Thou hast struck m utliena'vy blowi

COLI IsL Thoiu not have sparedt me?"
And ronthat day a hange came over John

H:: Boran. Many a gray huair shone ont aunid
the clustermng broanlocks over his temples ;
lie felt more like a wayfarer tian a traveller on
earth ; and it became the aini of his life to
thinki and net as one who was honored by the
dignity of beimg the parent ofa unngel, to)
wlose fair home his soul aspired, and wh, lie
believed, often nuitd ofteu came and ministered
to lima, and who slie hoped would be with hini
in the lsst strurgl of life, to conduct him to
the reg'ons of eternal lifec. These thouglihts
were tâae conmpanions of hisi iner life. Ont-
wardly ie was ealun and gentle. givinug u quiet

adper-sev'einsg attentiaon ta business, ccuapy-
ing bisailf initia plans for tise future, direting

the rkmen aws av ere r'epasiring the "~ Brae
Cot-îge, nad, aited by' Noma, seleeting 'us-ai-.
tus-e aut nd:akmag ev'ery necessasry asrrngemnent

forn tise receptiaon aof lhis fuam-ily'. Naone saîw arn
intr'uded axa bis solitar> mnoaments stis> uni>
knew thast a heavy and bitter trisal lisai fsllon
on ims in tise lots af hs little bluie-cyed daugh..-
tes-, anti thesir systpathy as sauna the less dleep
for being unspakens.

CIIAPTER XI.--CONcLUsSION. .-

eBut thure arc lhourss o! lassely' musing,
Saeuch lasm evcning silence corne,

Whsens, suaft ais binads thueir pinsionxs closing,
'I'he hsearnts bast feelinsgs gaLbes- hosmes.

'rTh-n las aur sasuls thucre sceemss ta lanaguisha
A tesndes grief Lihat lasasot woe,

And! thsoughts tisat once wrrunsg tears ai anguishs
Nowt cause sema m-aelting W-as-s ta fiow."

Tise huathoara hedge-rows wrse avhite wviLis
blossonms; assa aon tisa braue-sidle violets opened!
their bluie eyes under tise tanighaledafern, while
dasisies, ain - airastellations, leasmed lies-e and a

THE INSURRECTION IN PARIS.

The Tines correspondent gives the following de-
tails of the murder of Generals Thomas and Lecomte
by the lieds-

It appeared that these officers were recagiized
near itIe Place Pigalle between 4 and 5, capttired,
,ut through the mockery of a trial, and shot at half-
pîast 5 o'iock yesterdaV safternoon in a garden mi
the Rie des Rosiers, near the Place Pigalle. The
following aiccount by an eye witnsess will be read
with a paiul interest, the more especiauy as cthe
two GesinenLs amy be onl the first victims now tthat
tii peele have n tasted lood. b he condse of the

soldiers cf tie88StjI, one rof ialîin 1 lîcrd Iarangîx-
ing an audience i this very street ai sotr before
the execution, is a feIarfl illustration of the con-
dition to whruh Vite French army is reduced, and
fîurnishes tlie key to nany of its disasters:-

"Having licard that one oflus former adekde-
cnnp had bren seized lby theinsisurgents, General
Clemsent Thomas determnined to loui alfter him, and
with that object reacieci the Place Pigalle about 5

o'clock. le was in plain clothes. One of the in-
surgents having recognized him 'by lis fall white
beard, went up to limsa and siud, " Are you inot Cen-
eral Clement Thonas ?' 'No V'was the first reply

'I do not think J a mistaken; said the insuirgent,
thoutgh you are sxsily recognizeul by your beard.'
Well, suppose it is J,' replied-tlie General firraly,
i hat thei? H'ave 1 not always donce îny duty Y'
'Yon are a wretch and.a traitor,' snid the insurgent,
seizing the old man lby the collar. Others came to
his aid, and they draggud the General towards theu
Rue des Rosiers, where fie Central Republicanj
Committce o Montmartre ldi its sittings. 'The
fate of the uifortuînats t'IClemxent Thoras was de-1
eided a'fi-hand. At G o'clo c a body of National1
Guxards charged with hiis exection led hii into the

galen. In that trying mom012xent the old Gesseral
evinced the nost heroic composure. He stood1
upright, facing his exevistioners, and holding hisi

hat in] lis hand. Insteai o firing upon biis, by a
piatoonî volley, as is the military custoi, bis execu-
tioners fired sîpon him onc after another. As eacih
ball strick, the body of the victin became convuil-f
sively agitated, bat stili renained firm in its Iplace1
as a statue. After the i14th sliat the Gene ras1
still erect, looking fixedly1 uxpon bis exocustioners,1
and yet holding his at. At lias thisa Jb5thball1
strusck himi beneath the right eye and brouglit him 
to the ground. General Lecoite was broxaght to
the snne spot soon afterwards. e was very pale,1
Ikept his bandI alf folded tupon his chest, and muit-i
tered a fuw words of protest. The firing party in(
his casa was composed of soldiors belonging to they
88th Regiment cf the Lino. 'It is thy turn;, they
cried ; 'thon gavest the order to fire upon thI peo-
ple. An instant Inter and General Lecomte 1usdr
tallen dead. A )i-atusnant Of the 20cth flattsaiioni
present at these massacres coal not refrainý froi t

Tis rKiOE a O Tum.

us I awalk-d under the Colimn of Libertv in tht
Plae- le lai Bastile yesterday evening ( says the
Paris Corresand-n of the Sta frd, writing on Wed-
nescay), i was attracted by a groiup of omse forty or
sift' Mobqies srominsg at the top of their voices the
plain chat music of the l-i' Eleisauol," which is
so well known in all the - a iseclrcies throaughout
Frace. Many were half intoxicated, and had
Irimakensly decorated t]-msselves -with faled crowns

of iisianmrtl-iles ; all oe sprays !of the illow reath
la thir coats, aidu snc danced abouit lim aomenis

uaps aid bonnts, As lidrw neuir i 1 ass horrilied
to uear the blasphemous eaody (hat as substatuted

for the origial sacred aords. Aimng other things.
the namse Garibaldi wias usied insteai ofi tiat of the
Diaisiity. 'Iheueî ier Le ol i Ig andti s san iag a
y'n Sosllir e! tise Uast, ailmsît u ai>'. wviasatlie
hanI iscovured was on ]his way to clisurci, aind iwhoi
thy ser mocking in this devilis iway for being sa)

nlike thse ves. They ere of tihi- very lo est
an anaost brtal elassi of the men wio are nowr the

heroes f Montmartre, and iwho, anit not actially
forcei to ie on axty, comse down msto tie towin and

ianiifest their patriotisi I' secing a spy in every
raespectabldressesd foreigncr, bli'ing womien, and

asionally drowning inen in thi Seiane. Thsy-
followed ii ifrona street , to street, hooting, whist-
ling anl jrinag at iin, anisd never ceasinîg their

ilnius siaging. At timxs I wsas afraid ther avouit
ttack Iiin, for ie was quaite alone, and the valor of

these bullies is nost conspictauo uswhen it can shine
avith imptunity. liait thougi yosunug, the soldier iras
a gradliy bilt fellow, avithi massive slhouslder and
the amis and legs of a north country srestler; a
grave, huaundasoia faice, and an honest hle eyc tIat
woasukal ba afraid to look ic ain ina the face s-lien he
spokie ta his. lIe walked along withîg a firm sving-
ing stridc, adI seemingly takiig no more notice of
tieam than if they had Llben ss many toads ut at
last one rl(an, msore daring than the s'est, cassme

clsa Vo isir, and it!sluting ut s nsuellting tAo blas-
piemusaîs to repeit, hslf-shvi'd himagainstthe
wrall. Quick as lightning the yaung soldier tusrnsedi,
anda straigt from the shoiulder, liLe a blliet froai u
Chlaxssepot and awitih the whs-ole weiglit of ftlie boly

sent hin stagguring ngainst the corners of a stans
aLil, from whents he relelui helîess assainsensible

into the gsutter. And not mne of the d-unken lieds
noved a fmsger to avenge his, but siunki back dis-
auycd at this unexpected result. Thy were iut

fir rcpresenativties of the covardice of this elass-
Fo a momnt I tahought thie thoy aas abouit to spealt
to themiand lIet theiI iaîva it in a torrent Of e!On-
temspt and indignation, but to my gret amiiation

hIe on sain one ord to them-canie ?-and
then these gentiemaen of Montmartre, these luerocs
of liberty and martyrs of oppression cowed by one
ma, and not meeting witLi any sympathy from uan-
otier croiri tiat cne up meseap uuanwile', executed a
rapid and anything but dignifiedi ov"-ssent to the
rear. These are precisely the individals iwho, for
tie m 't, holai the entirt poisiation c tf l'aris in
uneasmiss.

'e riglit lVi lving intqis its ghng waters. 19-1 excliiaing. " To shoot therm vitioaut haring them,-eri oinly na ago i is t.s irribe."'
h up, in the-blue, ilent aepths of hoavèn, loey itishor osinibleho
le cloas itav i oldLeaf sussie on tfèa- loxîe!e' Bicoal' auan!upan guodatiserit>' tiat

e oghnypersons hlave been shot witidut the ceremny
d; sofly' away, anxd wsreathèd. themselcs like <fa 'trial:early .this morning. -,On the Boulevard

y coronals or hung ias gleaniing drapsries on the last nighttthere ire-re large crodis discssaing .the

d sunnii s and around the peaks of the distant e idition of affairs, but as ths day hd turned

y saouatan, 'whie tie h-tm>'bestrl vinds against:the Government no one had the courage to

y -gm nt unfolde, i sthe amyid waves yas iossm . express trong opinions agaist the rioters. On the
contras-, thiere a a very gueneral smpathy mani-

xi Earth would have worn tiait day the likeness fisted in their favour, and as in most of the groupsa
a of Eden, but that in the golden sunlight the wre National Guaards of the rebellions battalions,
at decay of Time and the triumplhs of Deaths told there were loud and fierce demnineations of the au-

l fnatisas. tale. Aniai tiespsing vosdus-e, touhied thorities. The universal sentiunent was that Thiers,Il nothr tae. mid he prin ve uro toe .Vinoy, D'Aurell, tmd others should be shot if they
ere and thses-e vith sunlit halos, the gray old 'coud DeAapred.

" ruins of Fada-Brac looked grand and beautifiul. cauld .e asA
t The clingiag mosses, no longer brown, lookcd 0 or.ua . T. .Ix ari.
a lke draperies of Velvet festooned froas turret Alatrmnsn»g ruimorsa ere in Crrulation yesteray.-

h dandire tisa isnt tie> . Iwas on the eye of mailing my letter wiena a friend
? assi. ain a, so> ria gret5came ttel- m nethere werein progress fearful riots

wore; while tie ivy, with its dsrk, glistemng on laco ae îa Bastille. I atosnce went lown tlc-e,
s leaves, garasded, like deatless memors- , tse expecting La find revoiltion rampant. I was toldI a

silent cloisters belowa. Amid them lay the dead Commnissi nsler of Police was beaten almost to death,
O f ages,-mitered abbots, nionks, princes, and and the govneinent hada been openly defied. in

aiglits.Tise tambs avare al asona or bass di- time (you kanow wc are all perforce pedestrians,
- i ghats. le w t s weref aanmo enoraess,- the e sbeing no hacks) I reached Place de la Bastille,

lapidated,-st lesat, those of a ancient date,- nd for soie minutes I tlheughst My friend's account
and somnse were quite despoiled of the stonie or no exaggeration. Excitement aras intense. There

inarble effigies whicli la decoratcd them, and was a Limense crowia saIying t and fro in t t
wsielh now lay grim1 on the earth, almost over ecrsesularliglt otf rare and smoksyt petroIeuma lamps.

graîras by' tise rifgrass f th place. It had Freich loaserges were brying the vildest language
beagr osb teaue trsebus pac. inevery direction. Messrs. Thiers and Jules Favre

beena for centuries tlie burial-place of the and the peace r-e deioiiunced in the amost iiuiunm-s-
Carthy Mores, tliough but few of ti eir numsber sured terms. Tshewatch-word frons all the sething

iad been laid there since. Ireland iad beeome knsots of National Giuards (blioitses have almost ena-
:ain Englislh province,-tioae vi coutld afford tirely disappieared) as " Wei a1overthrow the gov-
it rian o a a liveai idi n t toano i I ap e d troule to-day.

c gnI hsaisten ta say sm' appreiensionas were grounss
the (Catiolie countries of' Europe, preferring aefe restumingiy narrative of yestrayaÈs events

exile ta a sight of the grievances and oppres- You mua>- remobe- IL as tise anivuray cf the
sions whieh they could not renove, and which revolutio of '48. As the precediing nives-aies of
eaci year became more hopeless. this vent have been ainsost unnotiaed, and as it

Ms-s. Hll ran's pasents abre s u abeisg seemedil to ie men s thoughts aire engrosseal by the
rsa n an xs pas s wervesu i cares of the hour (they arc oppressive), I dit! it go>there, and neatr thiem wals a little grave, larounid dw otePned aBsil.Ata al orIDiavss ta tise Piaxce aieeisa Bastille. At an caîri>']loîn-

avhichielusters of violets avere planted like a If the day National Guards in iniform and in bat-
garland, hait, being ainfull bloom, sent ut talions acommdnil-d by officers, marched ta the PJat
their spicy odorss like incense on the air.- de la Bastille ihese battaions saere chiefly fros
Planted b> a iotiers iand, and watezed b' the Faubog St. Antoine, Faubourg St. Marceli

yafenihlnotntant, Bery, La Villette and Belleville.-suci tears as only mnthers sied, they were pre- E-acl attalion had one or more enormouasreatls
cious mamorlis of the little rleeper beliw.- of eilsw amaranlis. Ev-ry an had in the suzze
The marble cross ait tieheuad of' the grave, if his musket a burci of the sae lowers. Thei
wiLli its alaborate carving sit soaring dove, hands wrere attthe adi !of ecis battalicm, and play-ai
nowu gleauiug brighltly in the sunshinae, spoke La Marsaeiaise" imd otier revointionary airs.- i

d3fRi. Eachi battalion as it marcied trogi thi streets
nuL ta tIse hart aus di! tsase owera, tse lia-drew after it all the iale Vagahonds of the auyside.1

ing types of the life of the soul and the resur- Repeated libations on I lacd ie la Bastille, chorai
rction of the body. Mrs. 11alloraasand Des- siugiaging f"aMars-ilise;'" Mourir Par la Patrie,"

m.n hai spent the miiornting tsere, tsalking tofanl tie like, ased t tha excitement spontaneoisily
the las.t spring they were a l at Glenidariff toge- engtlsed by a crowd which every neunt tecame

tiser, said a' tha "ite lay" noiw 'se weety aienser. Angry iolitical iscIssis oi tihe musl-
, .e .densg quesnoss of the liour ieiglitend the fever.

slooping ait their feet ; of ho sue used tO atch A stiue-mas snelhow raised the -uspicion iof lais
tie unlbdig o' lier fCao-it flowers and liston quaitenance One man toi me l inas seen
daily for the notes of' the birds she best loved. wriing a memrndumin-book, andi vais farthwmithl be-
rier little wise sayings weere repeatted, and hier l iied to be notag the names ai spec-tatrs la order

ds to report ties tu the poiece. Other persons '.id to
qhise lc had gotten i nte uas angry discîussion and had

then the questions sliae used to ask, so full of avoaei piriains at presenttdistasteful.tersagain
deep maeanag, were niuggestei, as if by an maforaied me hie was azealousfreqiuentear of the clebs,
aigel, to lead the grief-worn eart of tia1t aso iad long been suspected! fer ain agent of tihe
mourning c mother fron the dust to the eternal polce; tis suspicionl he had, lin some way or an-

heaivenswhere, in a truer, a fuller, a more issas- rslec'aie ted iL mat elchavfa n n islsaai'aa, irsera, ii a V-aies- A h>-îtamsaler istiniptea ta tatke hissdefeaice, but ras
blissful life, the child of er bosou as cared av erpoered by snuanbers,indtlhought himse!! fOrts-
for more tenderly and surrounded by a more fate to escape awith ouly the los o his purse con-
ineffable love than even ter yearnmg heart tuuiing eigity fraucs'P. The sentiments expressed by
could conceive of. Il No : she uot here,'' tise nordsring tie ening may be irnefr " u la
sii] asyJsiaan srgu- tiesu avertis a 'Tîuiens andth ie ascua, his finas,sus'urylloran,sayId e luire saisît! as ts thI e I'russans, just ais azailndi i.little aound. " I t is ony the littIe earth-gaharb Esa! of thsen Lot $i,0o00,5000 îapieeu. If'Trochu hs
that we were used to sec ier in,-the veil our not receivel inoniay elie woil lave bokun the Psus-
angel rore, and whici, of the dust, belonags to sin lises of investm nt. We vant monr, too.

ithe dust, yet still beloved beeause it was bers, IVe luhnit wna rk, ani tie goves-nment shal gin-
a-d ecus oer U= illiagaulasbc gatherci]5luis' cents a ila>. We douseut intmIs!to e taga-a,] becuss evary' aitomnws agd erneddby the fools of the provinces. We shaill lave

togetier and fashiined ancaw to receive for no king; no emptr-r. We intend ta have the Ril-
etorsnity the glorifiei being which, although pumbic, La cominune. The rih misit aUdvide with
living, we no longer see." Thus murmuredt ius The ainays ust bulong to as: Tere masust
tIse bercaved moth h, ihilier cyes fixed onl k uithus nich unp 1l0cr. Tluis >u srcver, is arite
the blue, bright distace whici rolledlikte gi, satd tienu are shal overtun Tliiers adl his gva-

oeaanwaves, tahough silently, beteen lier ama nd en Me impatient madmn ied : "W"-
the heavenly country where ier child awaited mustrave lone with thesa tnaitars ut aonce. Let uls
lier ; thus she soughlt ta confort lierslf, and so-rtlhrow then to-mosrerow." Tis mssotiaons s-eeied
consecrate the arown of thorlas wici s dph-eeply tO mseet with gret fator, aifnd I returned hom i a-

piasea< hr. sstag to wtnesis a sanguinary olisio.-Pris
pCorres ondenc C

IRISFH INTELLIGENCE.

Tue Bisno o M.ATa aN RiDarsus-Tse Jlislhop
of Menti lias issuetd a pastoral. letter to the clergy
of his dliacese, in whici he conleisns in vigorous

laiiguasge the crirnes of tise Ribbon orgitnisation.
if poiniits out thaut Riblbouismx though originally
the resiut of bad land laîws, lias ceaised to wLair anl
agrariau iaracter, nasluista dgeneratrd linto ai maxere
systeni of terrorisin. It attsackiseither landaonis

anor poli nen, lut thie victims of tie organsizatioa
are process s-irvers, caille dealers, and osuast men
iwiho refuse Io part witih tlheir pruerties ''Th

Bisiop remarks tlthat the ciremtstancc whici t-ailed
itibhonismsinto existence and gaive it i scamblanace
of justice, have passed aiway. Thiue wrongs and
iriuraascs aof Irelaxnd burve houn recigaised and ai

guaerous, t ligiaiuaconipiete- efes-t es nifdna at
-session to reidris hem: while througiouxt the Enm.
pire tIre liais 'e ai enel awlaeig to a sense
of the justice due te treland. Hi1s ordship huars1
testiiony to the justice. inpiirtiilit-, and even
moderation of the civil mnagistracy througlhout lis
dioceSc and says the iost dlariaging acusation
that cais be broiglit against ticsca secret societies is
that ther fil in with the views aid desigus of
those ior are the ehannies of the country.--Cork

laminiier.

InEsas A.S Fr5aEs -Prostrate France has the
sympathy of the world. From alist very clime'
ln Esarope strangers figit lenseath our flag and offer

their lives lm dcfeunce of our honour. But, abo c
all, the gallant Poles aidi th gallant Irish have
shoni an affection for oiur ointry whiichl France
cin aloi acrecomspensa with tlie swrord of the aven-
ger. Yesterday, while pissirug the village of Pugey,
the headquarters of the Reginent Etranger, we saw
a comsptaiy of Iri su soldiers, comnanded ly Irish
officers, and iwe were proud to hear tihait these noble
strangers had won the confidence of all with wihon
they came in contact. . W e heard wilth mteret of
tiir conduct at lonteliiarl. For seven lioturs
beiyond thir te they hield ai exposed post in front
of overwlilmig nmnsbers, and were the last of!
10000s men to leave the lield. It is even said that
thiy loitered in their retrat, and oinly left when
they were sire thait all the army adlit certainly re-
tired. Tiey ere present, too, at Bs, where they
w-re aîssignd a poast of honour, and lthere aw the

last .lant fired, the last Prisssiant soills sent toa
eterity. Ie sialaste the gallait risi. France
thanks tiemr, and French thanks rare not always

eanmngles.--Pront a Besancon Paper.

TE ENouassH Paesa ox ram: laisa Lasaa QusEsrION.
-Tie Daily Nace says :-There is no doubt that
every month the Land Act will contribute more
and more towards the-peace of the cossntry ; but it
sIIould not.e forgotten tia tihe system hiviich it
replaces liad the effect of rcndering both life and
property insecure, nsot only in Westapeath, but in
cver otither cousnty und.provin e in the ister isle.

y ail anI s let sai extirpxat ibbîissm inI a
vigorous and deternined fasixon; but it Li too soon

creats ahose oxtrages up to the- prsent lianve beel
conmittedl with an impmity wich has languey en-

couraged thSe to fresi oxecsses." The (0rk rana-
iner is of opinion faut the (Gov'erniment lias maîde i

fse movas ; that those hvi iiblackesn tse vharacter
of the contry will rubI their hanad nad rejoice
greatly ever tie caunissntission of crite, bt that the
commasittee will not elicit te tutianîma rteal the
disesed spot in the social state of Irelaitd.

Theo disdalished Churah.f Irelanid is still in'
perple!xity and trouble avith respLet tos its iinancial
arrangements. 'Tie question cuf commiulaliloni lasas-

s t.

It is significant -ta observe how nany soldie
lounge about tie-ètrcttt deligited to be eman
pated from all contrali generally armn-il-arm vith
" National." A good many Moblots are stilli
Paris, and look purzled and bewildered at th
whole affair, iwichl th isey have taken no par
Some of theisr officers have been pulled* from thei
horses, liowever, and ill-treated, on the grosund c
being " aristos? The Elysee Palace is held b
, tie people," and a strong guard is inside the er

elsaîre ii front of the Ministere de l'Interieur. A
downin these quarters maiy be seen the rough us
prepossssing faces !Iofnca evidently belongitg t
other arroudissenients, while the National Guar
which belongs to it renains tanely at home. Th
Place Vendonme drew ua large crowd later in the da>
and was îdmost filled ivitis Nationîal Guards, relic
ing -ach other, and nsarcising in and ont of it wvit
bads plarisg and colours flyisg. It is a beauftiiu
day, andîci, aulhough nçarly all the Asops ara shus
there is a great deal of movensent ls the street
and all fear of violient ouatbreaks on the part of thi
mob fr tie present saeems renoved. Tae peopI
take it as they would fever and agu, as ,ai inte
naittent conplaint wihici tse>y caînnot avoid, an

to wiich they are becosming acvustomed; th
wornen epecially sem in ltiir clement, they g

tîbosut witi babies wbereqrer barricades tire to b
built, or police agents drowned, and are a good dea
mare courageuous in every waiy than the men, whici
issdecd, would fnot b udiflcult. To-day for the firs
timesI saw an augry altercation in a crowd, fo

onc of the reniakable faxtureso a xipolitisail dis
cnssion is thnat the disputamts seldom quarrel

onie side geierally beisng in thie smsajority, and hi
opponentnot havinitg the conrage of lis opinions
avien there is the possibility of being shsot for can
tertamaiiisg tihem ; but im the middle of the Plac
Vendome two rpefectly well-dressedi womien frme

tie centr--o a. igrousp, ansd were oniy prevented ln
their isbanlaaîds froin tering caci otler's eyes ouii
They t erminated tixe discussion to thes great satis
fait-tUesn of the by-standers-, by each calling their own
uiisband a coard and t! walkisag ail witi him in op
posite directions, coutemptsuously. It is curious ta
watch tihe faces and deieanor oi the inhabitants o
the Rue de la Paix and tie Italian Boulevards in th
presunte o £tise iBelleville asnd Montmartre roughs
whi1o iave come down fron the leigits to give them
u taste if liberty and equality at the point of the
bayontet. Two proclamsationas hve just appeasrd1

whiici yoi will receive iti this letter, or, periaps
b -fore it, froms whichl onu will sec the names of uia

sIV rulera -- names uxsknown "to fame, exeupting
that tif M Assy, celebrated as the ixnstigator of the
strike at Creuîzet. The blank faces with whici the

rida si keoprs af thsese rtgions reai the list, of
tise pelitical economists iwlio are oppoksed ta the
selhish idea of naking ail you cai and keciing it
aire amussing and instructive to behoold.

The Germnans will finda gond deal more sypuatlhy
in soie qairters tie next time they enter Paris
than they didi the last ;and menL re beginning 't
msutterd curses to pra> for ti-n - Meaintine the
whole town is barricaded ta sucs axis extent that
movement, except onfoot,is inxpossible. Montar-

tre lias h-ecoss complettly a nïiitary position, and
no n, -xcept lin auniforams, ls almed t pa s iiialong

niîso m f tie street in t iat tîquarter air uap ta thea
ieigts.P s a se r dayad

.aigsaebais>" tisrawing ap oairtlausorks,er-ecting
batterie, or making Ibasrricader. Nuixers of piablie
places are ccupied nilitarilV, iwhl r t i lygratedi

insuzzles ofsmtraiese point. din m>iany of the
streets. 'fhe word as vn pas. tie ahrriadi-s in
procc iof construction is " Votre prie, cuoyen i -.a

:onnasud wiichmnstinstnnitiy lie ab'-yed with

palute effussionas~nad as if yoîx reailir a-sjayud it.
FsFcaa W 'nOr a' r)nSoLaE. - I was it a restau-

rant yeast rday, nd iaW what could iave iaisppeed
n ano other arly in te world. There re tliree
ficers--twa field oflicers and one a captain-seated

at a table. In rolled six or sevr n loutislh-looking
",ni-srs-qaasnoans soldiers-.ind sat down close to
the tieurs ndthoutt salutiîig or tagkigl ie sosailes
natice aitif s. Ont tisen begssate tcik art-r bis
beer of his battles (tiey belongadi te Clanzy's a-nrmy)
ai order, apparently, to rannsoy the officers ut the
table by spa-rking lis the imsit offensive way of
Slais - coloneI," anîni "est imbreiïe d'un general,"
tit(] this I"satre,"-' &c, ast saune ns-se tise. 'l'lie officers
-oeand waent stia>', s alaatig file daame de rosixptoir l'y
raising th-ir kecpi, and passiad close by the soldiers,
who naver rose, or saluxt-d, or took tie least nîotic-

of tein. Ta l-aid an arcy of suc mxaen to ictory
wosld be inipossible for Napoen and asll his marmr-
sals.-Tund Cor.

(To be Contiùnnea.)

rs to dismiss from our ininds and tocao sfor
i- dency landiords taigsiorete circutaeasen
a snow-storm of itireatening letterss, a ei thathter

in agencies and implennients ai Meat' trro-t oe
se their existence in a greuat mesaure ta tihcquitaj

't. and hiarsi conduct of local squire magsnats t
ir Junon FrrzEaKAIn ON TUE STAT a PTisaCahiR

Of -Mr. Justi'ic Fitzgeruid in unisg tise oi.

n- jurs-u oa tie condit armlongratulatedte oa the gani

ll pronoucedl to lie emiiently satiflîntoy win h atîdet
"- that lae believed the saime sstte Of tli ng d apreddfued
ao throughout tue iwhole of Ulster. Ris prdeai nia
d verteo tu tie dtliursidtcondition o Westinatis and

le pontioxn o! Mentis, asnathse lsxevaiesseofai uxstet,,
Y, criame of icthie nms riou. a end neiou f ectel
v- those localities, but le aid ley iudrcot i
h dispirited by theae ciruinmstances las thisa dicstritt ac
a aYfected represented only a 1smaulli portion otisa,

t, country.
e, Tie Lord CiiefJustice. iopening theCom

e annt Casrlow, cosnmente-d upon itie staote il
r- caenda, iei contained a iarger nunmbcr or cases

-than lit! beexi pre.ient-edVouisinsis islCig%. anai
d ty. Be contrasted flac differeut n-lcisnitaîl, 08 as!e~~ cicmeaces (iltie cauties, andi remarked tiat it wuas a significant
Sfact that -witile i the King's Caouinty thie msîsc tutia,.

W cious c.umesaweresumdetected starce>ly ns acseil etirne uiion te vlendar ithlc ouinty Of Carlowv.
tl 'le police retxsns slîawed tsit scarcely uny offei,r der- escapel, and yet there cre oily l a ciuael n
r tie,list. He regarded it as the purieution O th-

,adniiauist-satioi ofjustice ilien ipunishbnt swift
. is oied .i. perpetration cf arine, ie t llarugct

,4 tlsat prlis in the county ai Cuilow tie eficialsSI of tliseceUwosaslinai ittaSone ans>' Yte) îaroesre eyi~
dcince. le was concerrnite fissa tsait there erva in-
incret-a in thie îsnabeai'r of ofts-nces, theauif thie
countv was a iiode aiane as cosipared saith

. aaong tut- awert thrie cases tf se-andiang hu-aten-
i- s Letter, a species c rticrimislat lievaceer remer-

-bet-a-t t e ue eesa tliere htionc. 'lt'>' vire l'es-a
n commun ins Westii eatli. In the lattar couwere tv.e

wereo 50 suchl Lacaass lusm thie Quecue's CuSjnty il.
f He varn'd the gentry of ti counasty to iube pronpt

Sand viglant indeaiuing sitha such oflkncee.
An application for compenstion under tel Pece

Preservation Act -as madec ais datuayl« to t ise Grand
Jusr'ofi the North Ridiag of Tiîsp-raiy, on belhalfa! Mis. Ciatherie Murpi, widow ofstptai naLi.

well's baiiiri o wats mnurdeaired in Ne-ubr last.
SThe sasm cllaimed was f>00/. The ris-etmentua at w
opposed by Mr F. heppard, solicitor, on he part ofthe ratepayers, hIso raiei objci taixs tii the fosmaliiy

p of the proaicedailgs, the notice of clain ainai-iaw Us ,suserved- soae days liefore the wridow took sut aîdini-,
istttion, and ttse chapter anssd section of the Act ui-
der -hich tie notice ias suerd not having beenset aout o tIa face ofit. Tie Objections ir-eover-
railedl la' the grand jury. Witness-s wer- asiaed asto the facts of the murder. It was statid tiat flue
casîuse afill-feeag ainst the dleceased was tUe
service of some notices to quit, an!d theI lart wlich

h took iith Captain, Lidw-il in airkin oait thie
tiaiuandaries a(i sante itrf bialks respecting which
there was ai dispute ietween-si two tenants. 'The so
Of one of ths, nanied Ryan, a aurged s tie nar-

derer. The Grand Jury awa->- trdfd ther faic isaSsi
claimil, o. , atnd direct'-d thait it sluousld be bci-i
oir the district ixnwici tihe surer was cmial

The widow of larold, who was laty kv nuribrîd at
Cistle Conyers, couty aftimerick, sasesv dnotice

of a lain ,f,noo/as 'ompsation uinder the Pesce
Presen-ation Act.

Ir-land tixuiaiprily, la biconing fearfully unr-ettle-i
ireing t s ap<t ir ecks , ndis, erpens-tcd

v-Itha a Cor4icn fere;cit>-, an int!aaiestsaîxu- isl
done ta ehea- kthe îwaidng aamoralsity of th lo
classes, the country will eamir for iLself a ry une-
vi-ble reputationi, sot sa lhad piraps as ts a
England, yet bad etgi to horrify and to disgust.
-Uartholle flusars.

The debate on Lord Hartington's mtion and thie
gest lir e mn it pon ina cle Pres, hbt nstato

gesucia ils is asigît lia-v e iça l a 5 a.Tise
Fremane still ajcts ta thie appuintnent of a con-

mSittee. It admits that the caitage ouf Chitf Justice
MoniaLansis ratheralaing,sanis entithdto-rious

aittention, liit argiues, tiîhat i tihere exist a sei
eoraf-aerucy- as fitefi;rant! .Jxu-yvdeciare thiee l(-
ani t unst.ybuhe v yb ave' bis ige ofit
fasut-thena it is the dlastyu! fthe Governmaenat te iet
and not to a-aste tisae ii a Comiat a. This is
very nuhls in the tonle of tie Conservative Pre.
The l'ot condeimis the Opposition for aussailing tise
remeiali l'gislation of the Last two.ym'trs but does
noV qsxite understand what necessit> thereis for aay
eonunîsîittee. It thiink-s thIe Uovcriminenst have acted!
ais-i n lunosat ri asiung fa a secret iaiqsuiry, ntaad (huit
lassall admsit that the ste ofWestmaatis la ireproah
to Irlanid there c luiuts srusaable objection to ai
proirs Coinxnitsae' lia take evidence upoas ah eb-
jet: 'l "Nitios-il' apera live asora i o! iir

assn tu sast>.'Plus Iri'/asi i)ratassLts iagusnstlisedit-
ferent courses iursusel by tise Gaovernmcent tuoards
Ireiîaad ua En gan, contrasting the nature oIfti he

-onaisisna!ilofairy intothe shsfl'il utrages-
aisicla usasiglut out thisa causes, gviaig fuli mmiunîuitty

ta tisevt wita ta -comittewh hisii inosw
aroxases. 'liathai. lrelitrsrua, nb'I qIrslirsdanal

nsti - thosepatiotit jourals iagre in recosi-
iending the oie sovt-reigns reediiy for the sitate of

thasaga 'oaiiIII nedi of-anmel, (bat ltie notion tf
gaiocriln Irelu d from London, aLdad xpetiag that
tisas pe-pl e ii .i.-r lie lavai arrtiu! casi-ut- ideu
Britishs suic, slietslil lac gtasup,ansalirelarsl la-fLtas

inaag ler oiw allin Then, idee, ire mu' ex-
peet hudeyon das las iireland.

Tise Liberalt jouarnasls lu tise provinces criticszs'
tise poîlicy' of tIse tGove-rnmen-st sassd o! the Oppasitiona
lan referencsse tas tIse Commnnitteue aif linuirinlato tisa
statet o! Westmeaith fromis diff-eent pinita ai aiewr.
Th'Ie Xnsrt/hern 1V/tg tinkis iL msay bes presumiedl
thsat the Goveirnmaient bs no objet-t li-a viewwichs
<laes noat Ltape an tisa saua-facue, ansd thuata We mausl.
wrait ta sie buw tise isnquiry avililbe c-onaithetd, tas
waat conclîusiosns thes c'ammnittee nmy> icomse, anal

watf maeasure-s tIse t îovensnment Xasay pmropose oni
conasiderinig thetir etcnclusiasns, b-fore foering anys~

a'ery- decisire opisaions as ta tse isudon cf the a-ourse
lanawhicshiMr Gillasoe anad lis coslleaguecs lia-e

s-esuolutely~ persetvered." 'Tie I)errq Journal/ isi reaid'
ta nx-ekowledge that tise nmost air--rt mansss utf
stamiping~ oct this lawlress spir-it wosuuildsav-a been
fan tIse Govermn t, osa its axwn responusibility, ta

prooîases new aand smore stringaent nmeasure, and iV
protests nsgaisnst tisa toise osf huose ilieal journs
awhi-h arc ccnsuriaing thue Gos-ernmenst for t]hising

o! insts-ducting saos-e esoercive ia:gislastian. It is5
caanincaed thaat recurse to thsese mseasusrces is as dis-
tsastefxui tos Mr. Giladstosne as ta tise .lounals whiich
profess tao ia indlignant. His lseniing umeasuares,
mnoneorer, hsave' takena aay> the e'cusa fais agraiant
oustsige, assa tise-c is noa pa]liatien or aeacsea' iL .says,
fan thte crimises of tise saun enagedl las this secret
conafedea-ucy; they> as-c aoutside tihe isale of civilizedi
sacietya, axia a ano paersona w-lia hsas tse wealsas asri
tise ipesa ai tise counstry at isesart shulda refisse ta
st-engthaen thse-haad cf tis aovernasent b'y arining

iaem awiLis nsew powre-s fasr tisa detec-tioni af mis-


